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TEE GSiO DEMOCRACY.
fctmstiDg Campaign Specdi Last Right by

General Tom Ewiog at Columbus.

Exhaustive Criticism of Republican Administration
of tbe Finances.

Bow til© Masses and the Merchants HartBeon Systematically Swindled*

H A It D O N GRANT.

He is as Crncl and as Cold as a

Bayonet.

Splendid Promises of Fiscal Befbrm by
the Democracy.

CoMJMBCS, Ohio, August 11,1871.
Ofneral Thorn as Evring, Jr., delivered this evenfegin this city the opening campaign speech for

toe Ohio democracy In tlie coining contest lor Governor.As will be observed, the speech malnty discussesthe financial issues of tho nour. General
Bwing was frequently interrupted by applause, ana

sentiments are generally accepted as ^n autliorittmvedeclaration or tho programme of the part/,
Be spoke as fol'ows:.
Kblj.ow 0:ti/je.n9.It Is Important to all who care

ftor good government to sift tlic past Irom the presentpartiissues, so that judgment may t>o ftlvon intollmenily by the people on tne very questions to be
Mailed. First, thon, the war Issues are setuel lor

ver.Secession Invoked the war, slavery became
eoessarily involved lu it, and both weut down togetherIn the battle. No one, North or South, rep.
teBenungauy body or citizens, has ever questioned
Inc linalTty ol Miat terrible aud potent arbitrament
JUl the alleged war Issues are settled also. The
fonrteeuih and 01teenth amendments embody (in
ftamuoa to home matters which were never disputed)all ttiat the republicans have asserted, and
toe democrats denied, to be proper or necessary
feeuits ol tne war. These amendments are recoxSuedby the democracy ol Oblo and the nation,
Almost unanimously, as part of the supreme law,4nd, therefore, to be coustrued, obeved aud executedprecisely as the re->t ol the constitution.
Hence, uuicsb and until soma party pioposes to
gunte 101 a new umeuumeut 01 me constitution,
triklng out all or pari of these amendments, they

ire beyond Die iaugo of proiitable discussion.
THE NEW PBPAKTUHg.

This position, taken by me democracy throughout
Ce nation, id miscallod t&9 "New Departure."

bat departure irom democratic principles is there
In tayiug Uia', though wo opposed making the
amendments part of tho constitution, we wnl obey
tod execute tliem now they are part of it t Has ihe
democracy ever wllfnlly violated the constitution t
sever. That theory of our governuieut which led
to nullification and secession was aiucerelv believed
»y most ol the Southern democracy, ana many .of
Ihe Southern whlgs. It had been taught them by
oiiie of the venerated Fathers o the Constitution,
nd it were a gross error to charge ihose who were

tod by that instruction luto the aci ot war wltu wiiibid'rarejraid of known constitutional obligations.
Whenever the republican patty, since the war, has
found the «rants ol powervf tne constitution Ineufftcient,or its limitations embarrassing, in the accomplishmentof its schemes, it has.deliberately
violated its provisions and, as 'I had Stevens said,
"legislated outside of the constitution." Hut tho
emocratic party, throughout its long and grand

iarecr, has beea distinguished for Its rigid oiteervBiceof the fundamental law, auu has never willlyviolated one of its provisions, however pressed
fey party exigencies.

RF/COVSTRrCTION.
In thus recognizing the fact ihat the amendments

kave Deen railtlod we do not at all endorse, or a Ipitto have been valid, the reconstruction laws
ttircugh which their adoption was secured. 'J he
met that those amendments are part of the constitoUonresults from the fact that the Southern State
governments have been to a large extent iormed,
and wholly accepted and acquiesced in, by the
lout hern people, white and black: have, been reMgmzedby every department of tho national gov

rnuient,and all the atTatrs of society conduced
ftader them for three years past. We cannot sh.it
»ur eyes to these controlling facts. Governments,
Ike children, become legitimized r>y recognition of
l&eir putative lather.the peopte. These Slate gov|rnmeiit.shave been so recognized, and it la
therefore too late to attack their legltif&ary.Only the wildest political visionary
prouid now talk of overthrowing those goverufcfuMby force, or ot cnanglug them, except
nder their own iorm*. llcnce their acts
1 ratiflcailon ol the amendments must be treated

Ker.iseiy as ihoso of the Northern States: and the
pertincates ol the secretaries of the requisite numberof states to the fact of ratiQcanon b.t tho Stales

rcBi":r»iTciv iiuwiJK ueeu uicj wjiii wie secretary of
ffbiie at Washington. no department of thejreneralfrovernnieut can impugn theui or deny tde effect; of I
ueir ratifications, as declared m the constitution.
ffuertJore those amendments are part oi the cousti{aiiori,notwithstanding tlio lawless Inception of
lbe Southern State governments. And tno democracy,in recognizing tlie accomplished fact or tlie
Adoption oi the amendments, no more approve

elr policy, or the execrable me ins ot procuring
ifceir adoption, than the republicans in lsM, by re

ogni/.iugui3 law lor tlie orguulzatlon or Kansas
fend Mnraaka anil making the oest of it. en ioiscd
Kjuatter s .verelgaty or look back the OCIIMUoa
Miai the repeal of the Missouri coiuprouii>e a
grant breach or faith.

HARD OJ» OKANT.
I would like very much, fe low citizens, to dlsenst

fee diberonces between tlie two parties already developeda* to the construction and execution of the
kmt'udmam*. And especially to show how t,,e republicanparty, by a flagrant unsconstruciion or the
fcotistuutiou as U fe, haa assumed to confer 011 GenferalGram the power, whenever he thinks the uuibortue*of any state fail to give any person or perlonsequal protection of the laws, to suspend the
pivilege or the writ or habeas corpus, stop the
rnni'tiunt.ol the civil government, and declare and
Wage war on the people. This extraordinary power
l> vested in General Grant obviously to enable HIin
lo re-eta* human and his paitv uext year, by couponingor breaking up the elections 111 the outturn
lutes. tiu toe leucral aruiv and the black muitia.
p« (orut*utd all tlie qualities to make iniu a fit inptrunu-uiVur such designs. He Is boih nruoraut and
kareies* of the duties and obligations of his
jUun oQloo-lins probably never read the
fcuustiintiork-ior U is not published in tho
<Lrm. K^nult tioas or the stud Hook.is bo,d, unscrupulous.ambtfious, sellish, and a* cruel j*uJ cold
la h bayoncx.. II he don'i use that law next year
Willi tha; p.tif> one and effect it will be because the
Moriiiein peopl e show a return.ng sense of Hie vaitte
H constitut.vinil liberty, or because the Ku Kiux
And earpe -l,voters combine.1 can't concoct suill-
aienijy plausii»ie uret-Jits, orbccauso iloiaceuref-'Iey
eats bun for Xri republican no miu.iii >ii. l et us

fcojw, for the li »n« >r of tho couutry, that ail tliOJO
ttmiugencies i Till happen.
General bwin» i Wien proceeded to discuss In ilio

Cost exliaustlvi cHnu.u r the various questions growg<>ut u: ;tie dc I", and the currency. Heaualrml
the present systt fc ju ail lis details, con ten ting that
Khas increased e turmousij' t ie public burdens, crip

ledthe e .trr;«r. k.'-'g '.ebtor class and paralyzed
encral business. Ale then went on to enouuee tlio

following poller fo f -he lutuieastuat 10 bo adorned
kj the democracy:

i>Koro>.£i» una v* roi.toy ok nrrrBr.tf/\««.
In considering th. »policy to t>e adopted respecting

lie nuances we ai. ' fortunately not In the dark ag
u> what the r publ. ttuu parly purposes. It Is part
Hi 1 heir nollcv latin ft li exi'iixv.',! in tin- ur: tn

prfingitirn the pawn * creun.1' 10 reduce the cur- Jjipcy or hold it at its iMMutroInntnu iloyccn> 1
traction it reach** par tu aold. 'lln* involves con- '

Vuikj I i,mil interest, a continued uppropriai on !
V the non-producers, ti. usury, oi moatofltie :

»ei 111. rca c v. nlcu all : Ve pioperiy in i he country 3

tuil ad Hi' latior uoinbu>< produce. J her intend, 1

90, to luiid ihe wiiuit tut Va-lour iiuudr> . nulJtuui '
of huinis, jM)tc< un i ^'fcent V'ks ,ul" " w lo:u: oomjs
xempt iiu.'u uli in*'"*, s aioftfud naiioiml. uud K!\e

«o nation*.' imukN fio wno.V, cuirettcy. As tlicy
luve not jet lieen nuia to .se.A$ Ucli t.;c nor <. nt- t

t»r tr in ;air to ilj{'i<; t-tn^li au Inherent
a that lor ?ui! Wii<ilc iier»r. iryuufJ-'ii mi r tla-tr «

tuspicr*. j ii riv-iiit». iniM litK'^y. it carried nut, |
WiUlMitu rriM« b/ four ;iuu'> a intiu n> lie i
Bit.-cut In.rn ''iiiir'jiit <lel)t n>*-i ouverting > rec:i^ !
M< Km nit" jin <. ia« oivide, it«f\ <tin a;il ug tli-j i
reduction oi raioof wul fl*fu liav tu pay |
M Acsraiateoi one uun-vtu aim tw».uij millions ..f ]
fol'i inte esi, oi o|S« nundrtil sin unpen
Bliliotis. us now. 'I fere's fiii inn h relief luiliatl ]
Ixt ijh i-ec IV1121 we will iaj\M the Uft Ut r»e fuude-J

ID fcrty-jear fit o.ut Wri'ds. '^hlnw it iviU i
be admitted, aiter nil wo have borne ..iH war and
Uxes. tii.it mi* genera" ion ou/lit not to On ni ie
than pa.v princlpa and 'uicrest. oi" IJ,4flkttW/>Oo of
tii. »»oiic!-, lcav.iig |l,o to,ovu to x''e piilti. pfini^pal
Bad intcr-'ti < iiumuuiMeri, liy n irciu1'"ifilai'e t
dime hi i P en i oi U"' lot'1 y years i !i® anwxitit we
will linn i .mi, con. , nii'l inrvieit i daed. Kill !> j
lo. itio.Ovi'/KM;, or fom times ihe pp 'iniUt-ui; and

our children in u»i< .1; vio.ojo.iajo, u\ more llitu I
Miiee miu'-h ti e pie cut Join. t>

l>f |-'IH**ait MW I)RJ\4KVl'K*. )
Froin iliw wUoiC s>nleu;or flounce, pur, prtvenfl i

ami to oyme. iit'ojileu ud>i |«oin-seii Uy ine re^uMI- | l
cenjiHit,", tin'p»nio fBc.v of OUio announce a new t
deparimr one rtmh will relieve the peop.'e of
mucii <>/ mnr hurc^u of iax«n, leave ;io UcritaA0 i»f ®
dei»r i<; op|»rcv« hui en-«ki\e "fci cullji< ii; nu\ >>o fc
wuiilinh inti u^ulav<>lUe uirwjcy as u> grcatl.t »e- r
dine luieie*!, ut'd ihuk dlHirthui« lint n«i increaV h
of wealth lairl# bnw^nn lalioc an i ail forms im f'
COIUUI. J<
Tne» propose ttist the (r>;neial (rov^riimonr ^hid) >#i«

fnrulsh all the mom.> of Hie people in «n issue which r»
flisii lie a icgai teu ier e<iuiujr with colli for all rxin- u.
tic and prlviile tlehis wiuts«eis"r, fxccpf wnere the n
rontiact expri'sslr calls loi ^peu'i!1 > ah1! wi! i r it)- is
lie. rn ihe bve-.wcntjr t-Oii-.'s; sik»# px vent hi in
Hour esiMnvMtu oi n.e cnireitcy. iHkiw Jllhrm i ci si
rut IhiuU i»i».i b tihail Oc ui'. <*''lor 1 1,1

W* 1, II Ml

lffti t^nnfn« at any ttm«, and into whim iepal ten
Cera may, al the o;uiou of lue holders, at ut.j' time,
be converted.

It ir not at all likely that the currency would full
to lur below par In gold that any bond would lie
redeemed in a le-» valuable currency than Unit tuo
government (tot for it. II such tnstaucca occur tiia
hardshiu w.ll not be great, however, 'lake the
bondholders ol 18C4, whu, according to Jay Cooke's
tables, gave a little less than lorlr cents in gold lor
their bonds; ibev have already received six per
cent on tneir investment and got the principal returnedto t!ieiu, and still have the boudx. so If tlio
cuirency in w hich the bonds are redeemed were 10
lall even to sixty or seventy cents in gold on the
dodar (which is uot to be anticipated). these gentlemenwill not have suffered much by their seli-sucnllcuigpurchase of tho bonds at forty. 1 know whole
families who have suffered more by ihe war, and by
ihe legal tender act.
But there is 110 probability that this policy will

depreciate the currency at all for auv length of time,
Our tlve-twenf.cs have been l>elow par in Kurope,
not because 01 lack of faith in the resources or stabilityof our government but because It Is well
known the people regard tlieui us justly payable in
greenbacks atid that our necks are not yei cal.ous
enough to bear whatever yoke our agents put 011 us.
The credit 01 Great Britain rose when she compelled
her creditors to take three per cents for bonds bearluga higher Interest; and If we, In stilct accordance
with our contract, make our debt easily supportable,und therefore sure to be kindly borne, our
bonds will have a value denied to those compounded
of "repudiation and extortion.'*
character and ki kkct ov titk new cthhknct.
The effect of tills system, when the outstanding

notes aud bonis are all converted by purchase or

Caymeut into the thrte per cent legal tender*, will
Q;-i
l. To cive us a currency tu.-'orior to any we ever

baa in tht'oC Imporlaut particulars:.
a. It will be a lo«ul tender for till purposes whatsoever.It will pay every debt, tax am impost, bi»Jr

every commodity and rule every uioney iran^n.cuun
witii tne power ol gold.

&. It will bo a stable Currency. Its constant convertibilityinto bonds tearing a fixed lato of interestwill give both It and (He bonds a value as
staUo us tuai ol the consuls ot Great Britain. This
quality being obtained, it will do 01 no more impellance, bo far as tin? adaptability ol the currency
to all the usos of the people noes, whether a dollar
of it will buy exactly a doll ir ol gold than whether
It will buy exactly a bushel of wlieat. Gold will remain,as now. a mere article of com Tierce, uurt of
no more Influence on commerco than any other
article, except as it la the measure of values in
about half tho countries wlih which we trade. If
the American measure of value, the paper dollar,
and the English, the silver pound, keep about even
proportion to each other, as they do now, our
loroign trade will not be injuriously affected by tho
fact that the measures are not the same.any moro
than our tra e with France In silks is a'fectcd by the
tact, that our measures ol length are not tne same as
hers. And if our legal tenders and tho i:n»Ush
pounds Ehould vary iu proportion to each other,
sue,a fluctuations aitect chleily our foreign trade,
which is not oue-flilMh part as great ad our home
trade. But If we had a currency redeemable in
specie, as tho republican* propose. It would be incessantlyexpanding and contracting, not because
ot the tluctu.iil us of the business it Is used totrau?act,but bccause or the export ol our gold to settle
adverse balances of our foreign uade. The v,ho;o
superstructure of domestic business would thufi oo
Incessantly racked by movements of its foundation.

c. It will be an elastic currency, contracting and
expanding to tit the fluctuating demands ol trade.
At seasons when large amounts arc ueedod bonds
wld be converted into currency to meet the demand,
and as that lalls oif tne surplus wlil be reconverted
Into bonds. It will always be euUlc.ent, ucver excessive.

cI. it will establish a moderate and nearly uniform
rate of interest. As much will be issued at once as
will comaiaud investments preferable on tho whole
to government three per cents. It will t;ius establishtho average rates paid by business men at
about live per cent, In-teau ot nine, as now. once
established, these rates will be comparatively uniform,because, as they tend to rise, mora currency
will be Issued, and as they tend to lull more will be
exchanged lor bonds.

Let us see the effect of this policy in lessening the
burden of the debt. Assuming that it will take one
hllllnn .,1 .........

miiilu'.'j w ivuuvu uuvicn tiuu uieei presentdemauds or trade, llie people will then pav inteiestoa lourieen hundred millions of boud.-i, equal
to forty-two mtliions of dollars, instead of one
hundred and thirty million* m currency, as
now. The currency will Increase probably in
equal ratio with tho population.^ay twenty
five millions the first jear. If the people pay
the Interest of tne bonds and itnply the yearly
growth of currency to extinguish the principal, the
whole debt will be paid wiitun years. Or if
tuey apply tho natural growth of the currency to
the interest of the bonds, ihe whole burden or the
deot will be less tlie drst year than the burden ot the
piesent national bans subsidy alone and wiu in a
few rears pay all the Interest and gradually extinguishthe principal.
But we will be told the legal tenders will bo a

aobi outstanding when nil the bonds ure paid.
They will oe no debt In any proper sense oi the word,
'ihe government will be bound then to uo what it
alwavs lias been bound to do, bu: has never done.
furnish the people all their money, the measurer,
exchanger and distributer of all their values, it
will be necessary to keep up the per capita circulationana maintain its stability and elasticity by
uoiue suitable menus. Tho people will have got a
good money; stable, elastic, establishing low mid
uuiiorin interest an<l thus promot ug happiness una
industry by disuibuuug equitably the increase of
the laud between capital and lai>or. The outse ot
the debt will thus turn to a blessing by teaching us
how to escape the usury which iias robbed and degradedthe masses of all nations Jroin Israel to
Great Britain.

land grants.
A few words now on the land grant question, nnd

1 am doiif. Among the greatest errors committed
in national politics In the oust ten \e.ir* him hwn
ilic bestowal of public lands on private corporations.ihe lir.it Kraut was to tiif» I'acltic Kali way lu
ltM. He.ore tliat year there had been but two land
grants over made by ui? genusl government i>>r
works o< internal improvement, aud ootn these were
m.ide ro Wates, noi to private corporations. The
noed of a I'ucluo railway was manue.-t at the outbreakof tlio war. The grandeur ol the Idea au<l the
absence of all rotable e»;unites ol ith cos< magmtlcd
the supposed dirtlculties ol the undertaking, liotli
parties united to give it a munificent land grain.
H it the liolc made lot the cat was big enou,m for all
tbo kittens, and hundreds ol smaller grunts followed,until over two hundred millions 01 acres
were given away ud to tha end of last session.an
area eight times as large a- Ohio. In ail this centuryi ne general government bas sold and given
oway about six hundred aud lltty millions of
acres; and It has left, excluding A asKa,
but nine hundred millions. Leave om the
worthless lands ol the mountains aud plains and
It would be an extrav.'.gant estimate to put
the rent ut 66.\ooo,ooo of acres, or an much as the
government has already disposed of. Tills remainderIs but sixteen acres to cach intiabitant of the
United States. U abouM be keptasasacre>l trust
for the people to be dlposed of otiiv, by gift in modcratequantities and values to those wbo need and
will occupy it. Then, winlc any oi it l=> lo/t. ihc rooberyol' the masses by osury now going on cuumit
reduce any large number of tnein outside oi ttie
Cities to absolute pauperism.
TUougti both parties united in the first Pacific

grakt, the later subsidies nave been oppo ed by tlio
democracy and 'uirned through by the republicans.
Ttin*, the last Northern Pacific grant received but
6cveuteen democratic votes in the House out oi lu7,
and not one in the .-.enaic.

CONCLf«'Oy.
I know well what answer me con«tella<lon of republicanorators who will blaze in our skies on the

Mth wi make to all we say of tne d preasion or miltiotryand tue decay of property among t lie masses.
1 hey will point to tnc two railroads pushing to the
Pacific, to the unexampled ex tension of our
railroad sys'.ein in every state, to Ihc rows
ol pa1aoes rising In our CUlea, and tne d;splaysor wealth shining on every hand, Utit theso
are evidences only oi tne gro.vui and concentration
of capital, not of the prosperity of the ma- tea.
To show their condition, ascertain liow sieady is tho
employment of niochanlcs and labor! ig men, aud
what is lelt ol their wwr s ait«r tariffs and exotsos
on all the neceisailes and common comforts of
lite are taken out Hear t ommtssioner Wells' statements,based on official statistics, tliut the m isses
xvw'.u bun uiuu mo war.mac,
nctntbatanding me lucreasc of population, fewer
Bliocn auil bat« are worn, aud less tea, coffee aud
sugar consume now iliau turn. JSeliold in every
cti} Eaut and We*t tenement l.ou.-:c« standing vacant
to tell how two laimU'M are crowded t»y liard urn?*
mo Uie place lately tilled by otto be? (lie million
jr only i.uif employed men in New Vork arid a ctr
tut oi fiiitr nnu-s. "of whom Jlniace Ore<'ley telK
Remember llie wall mat wen' n;> out of Koston la^i
eat from me etuat 'iiou aud k-wiii/ women in tjiat
until city wiw> «Ur?« in ri|ftt o) ktr pornooi>*l aoe.j oa iiut on»> poor meal a day.and lliua learn

How wijfl the upRii
Jt< tw eu a h«i pf and a aplftodtd lai.d.

IVliow citl/.en!'.It ism vain to look to the repttltlcatorganization to ar.i^t and remedy nits evtlw i
lavo diHCU^ved; or to bankn or raiimad companies,
>r any of the greut repositories or tiio wealth and
power wltlcu the politic of that party have
lll' lieJ /loin the people. Von canuot divide those
lorcOH. \»ith lew lattiotli; ejtccpiun^ iiiev a I a< t
seiner, i: ha- > cn and In tue lijced policy of
,!ie republican pwtT to uuild ui> gt-at money
powera i. tariff, 6ukt bond nni ;gni uIm>
il «. Tlioco corporaiions are now Inime.isriy
powerful in Araeii.ru po.ltlc.j and jrrow wronger
rcaJiy. Already in many hiatea, through tnon y

j.. . inn vv.iujiii/ tiiuiivua'N iiivku iwo
laws which govern Uicut, and Uiub to the extent of
tlie.i It'ii-rise xupenor lo the people and he-
couie t-orereign in the fate. Witlt them, a id tiie
v, .utiv men k< rvro'ty, w;.> have l» eu enriched i-y
«jc)r partv, to control the North, »ni ilieaimvauM
nack unit a to control the Womb, tbc lepubllcan
)arty expect* to rnaew and perpetuate iw power
Polook to tnai party, therefore, to abolish tariff,
mnu Hint >»wu Hii n, Ilea, or to reform M imwv
ty.item which robs the masse* to emicli itn snj.- i
jortern, 01 to restore c«vn order and free g/»wn* i
opu' in the Howii, were about as i>ure.t ;oO:UjI" *.* I
0 expect Jim Kisk to wi/vcnder Brie or Oeucrai i
rant toalsolMh nepotUm. c
In ihiBC'JOi si tii. democrat 10 pnrty Ifttlievwoid i

ltd buckler of lUe p-opi*. Ji baa I ought every en* t
iug abuse aod tried to apply every appropntitf J

nuiCiiy. Though itotM time controlled i>y slavery s
i><i racked by discord and by wer It ha? kept the
iitu in Hie people and irte government wiilch Y
iflersou, It.* alorlom npo* le, taujiht. it iepre* p
»ni* no faction. hut the whole people; no li
>* turn, hut Hie whole country. It In not u wh». e it
ft: h party or u black man a party, a poor matiV ot
riiHj man *, a Christian's or au inlldei's p:a v. it If
in? L'-ople'M party. It will tr»«rnj>ic on tid mini

l i no man prmorciieJ Jtefore the 1. w. 11 .

and; i«ir k ie icervil lijfli^'of t;1® I'l'OWle a id tne <>

.»i« ». because liyTis "iWeiiN 'Jbcuf. it Is it at* *

New yokk herald, s.
I ons of crerv eston*lon of federal power, b^caono the
path to ccnso-Mailou leads on tu doapotism. Jt
fl«hts for equality aiuiu»t privilege, democracy
aualn«t aristocracy. government by t»ie oadot against
government by tho dollar ami the oayouct. It loom
to the peuDle and seeks direction and strength irotn
tuem, whence couies vbe luspirutlou of every great
reform. And it now especially calls on the masses
of the repuoiican ana lalior rcionn parties.the
"plain people." who are Interested leant in mere
party triumphs and most in sucli measures of reformns Bliftli give to ttie worktngmnu a lair suave
of the wealtn he creates white iavms on hiui only a
fair share <>f the just tiurilcus ot government.to
help it overthrow tlie republican party, all of whose
policies ternl to strengthen, exempt and exalt capital,auu weaken, burden and degrade labor.

hazzejl's manifesto.
Address to tho Workingmen of Italy.The In ernationaland tho Paris Communs Severely

Denounced.Llozzioi's Lovo of Labor.
"What He Says About the Ken Who
Deny Their God, Their Country
and tho Righ's of Individual
Property- Tha Uulon of
Italy To Be Conse-
crate i at tfime.

3
The great Italian patriot, Giuseppe Muslim, has

addressed the iollowlug to the worklugmen of
Italy:.

} 'hah Fribnds.Mnny among yon love rae anil
know tfeM 1 lovofoa I love yoa m u kopi of immortalityfor me dearest being; fur I know mat la
you, men of labor, live more than elsewhere the tmiuurt.ildestinies of Italy. 1 love you bccauso t no
unjust privations suilered through ages have Dot
taught you to hate, becau>o jou alone, perhaps, lu
liuiope feit that nobody eau have riglus without
merit. un<l because you have gathered around a ling
tuat bears wrliteu ou It duty; because siuce cue
hope ol resurrection dawned lor your couuiryjou
dlu jour duty In lighting, suffering, dying.because
you longlit, suffered aim died unknown, without iho
pride oi fame among the living, without beiiueaihInga naj e lo posterity.lu tue silence ana sanctity
of your martyrdom. And you lovo uie becauseyou know that 1 have desired mucti
tor you und wuuout selfish intent or
requiring to be spuired on. save by my de
votioa lor what la good; l ocalise you kuow mat if
1 can, as every man can, err in intellect, 1 cannot
knowingly und willingly, or for me bake oi a in^re
hasty victory, attemyt to deceive you, because you
know In vour soul that to-day I am devoted to jour
weliare, though, on account ol mv years, every hope
Is lost of rejoicing over it as 1 could once, while lerventwith energy and conildeuce, 1 eutered Into
political life; but 1 will be devoted to yoar cause
uutii u< ath.
tor a long time 1 have not written to you directly;

but, writing In reference lo the atr irs oi the country,1 have never been silent iiiiout your element,
nor of the change or your condition us inseparable
lrom the possibility oi Italian progress. ci you 1
had no lear, and 1 know that in order to prepare
you for that progress you required no incitement.
And ii to-day 1 address inyt-elf to yuu I do it lo warn
you of a danger thai threatens jou, and which leoia
upon jou alone to drive away.

l'ogotner with the regular movement of working,
men is loriued an association thai threatens to falEliyit in Hie enu.loruicd through the . uiue means
auu m the same spirit which inspired you, and
thromrh which alo..o you will obtaiu victory.

i apeak oi me
internationa i.e.

This association, iouuded years n.'o m London,
ami lo which 1 refit ed from the beginning to lend
my co-oiicr.itiou, is d.reelect by a COonOil, the sou. of
winch Is Carl Marx, a German and a man of acute
genius, like thai ol I'roudiion.dissolvent, of a domineeringtemper. Jealous ol the influence of everybodyelse, without linn religious or philosophical
convictions, and, 1 rear, with moie elements or hate
than oi love in nis heart. This council, composed
oi men Irotn diifeieut countries, una in winch tno
conditions of people are diiierent, cannot liavo unity
lu the appreciation oi' me exiting evils and their
possible remedies: but they must Inevitably lead
more than auyiiung else to negative results. The
only reasonable mode of organization ol the artl*
saus of Europe is thai wmen, recognizing nationalltyas saorcd and leaving to the diucreut national
associations the management of tlielr own ailaus,
would lorui ol the delegates selected irom and instructedby them a common centre, by winon ihey
could maintain tue harmony of their movement towardits general eud. A nucleus of individuals who
take npoii themselves to directly gotern a vast multitudeof men, different as to country, tendencies,
political condition, economical interests and means

vi iimiuu, inn mn».pvuii uj> uui, iiaviug penornicu
anv work, else it will Have to work tyrannically.
For these reasons 1 witlulicw rnyseir irorn mat oodv,
ami so <110, a wmie after, tne Italian section or ilie
lleDubliean Alliance in Loudon.
lac Internationale exercised influence principally

in the second period 01 tlie recent Parisian movemeni.or tms, and ol tne programme adopted by
tiu-ni. ol Hie acta which debased mat period, I nave
Bpokcu elsewhere, 'l'ne programme l'ound Franco
helpless; Tor the lirst time Fans rose and feu alone.
And us to (lie Usoinaiions exercised, which, over
many, tlie power wlilcii trie association uroved In
Pans, 1 will not try to diminish it, as i cou.d, by exAmining the circumstances; tney were so peculiar
tout very likely it wili occui no more mat we should
bc-boid tlie nun4, men. means and pnssitins or a
wronged population at the disposal ol tue internationalleadcis.

1 would feel guilty of thinking basely of you If I,
exhorting you to re.nam Hitart from that association.should *)>euk to you otherwise than of i.ie eud
to which it lends. From that eod alone and not
Irom tin; mum,or ol the adefell in that soc.ety lUUSt
yoo Jadg* It. Like me, jrOBkMff tMl tray Am*
Is iinaoio to lust which is not based upon truth and
Justice. The Internationale is doomed to dismemberment;and in tiuglatui, the seat ol its centre, the
dismemberment has already beyim.
In reierence ro the principles mat inspire the association,I uo not intend to say that ttiey are formtugthe laitii oi an its members, in an organization

cousutu'.ed like the International ieai unity cannotexist, and i Know ol MOU«MM located in countriesfar Irom the ceiitre that are wholly ignorant
of the Mndeoatoa oi theaoeMgr. mey mtnii know
that they belong to an tuiope.ui association which
uao IVI iin WUJVtl tuu CUltl UCij'iU iUJl OA l«IU WU1 Mlltf
elaMM ana nothing ilM lie official acts 01
die centre have heen up to to-day 1 are ami
mile known. But those principles Hisi revealed
by imprudent orators in tne tuicriiaiioual conventionslicl'.t in lute years in Switzerland and belirium,
were ielt without being denied by the ceutre; were
confirmed Iroin tune to time by man »urs of the
council In London in UMr public UUcouises, and
were more recently corroborated during the rule of
tne Coiuummm in 1 .iris.

1 lie principles niooied hy the heads aud Influentialmeiu'Hsrs or the Internationale are:.
flr.si.A denial o liod.that, is, of the only, Arm,

eternal, ludestructabio foundation ol your duties
and your riRhts, a: your duties toward otuers of
your class, aud of the certainty that you have been
called to conquer aud wnl conquer. Once c.iueel
the existence ot a Urst iiU"ltig'.'Ut cause aud you
cancel the existence of a supreme moral law govcinin/allmen and constituting ccrialn obligation
for all; and you also cancel Hie possibility of a law
of progress, ol u euperlor uitciilKence wnlch regulatesthe life of humanity: progress and uioraii y
become no more than transitory lacts, without a
source, except in the tendencies, in ilie lmpul.:o of!
ttie organism 01 each man; without sanction, except
from me will ot any one actuated i y tuangeiul intciestsor by force.

S"t'ontl .A denial of one's fatherland, of Ills nation.that Is, ol the basis of «uppo: t for the levor
with which you cau worn for tiio benefit or .yourselvesand liurnaniiy; ami it is as ir tuoy would call
you to worn, while denying you eveiy department
or the work itscif, or shutting up the doors of tUo
work.-hop. ^ our country was given to you by God,
because ill a groap of tweniy-hw' in.ilions Of
brothers cicely uuitei to you by nam?, language,
latin, coma "i aspirations, ami tueir long
glorious unfolding of tradition, and m
their veneration lor the rcstniit place of de-
part -d loved ones and the solemn memories
of the martyrs win fell to strengthen the
nation, you should hud moic available aud valid
assistance in the fuKi.iueui or your mission than a
geographical posmou or special aptitudes would
afford you. He who would suppress your natiotialliywould neuiiaii/.o all that immense sum of
lorcca created by the comuiunion of lue means and
uctlvltv ol three millions au-i would close to you
e>ery pMt to ptontj an 1 10 progTW for liio
nation the intent*.. 1 male Kul^tiiuto tlie Commune,
the in iciK-ndeiit Comuiuue, for govorninit them-

seivr* Djr themselves. Von come irom tlio Commune,ih'-v say. in that jour life was educated:
which ik true; Mil will you co Imck to the lire of
miw r, w»il you «tvo faftooj « prevalence over 1MB*
hood, i" iiii ii .c Iiujiik men you wer<; ciilldrci f jThe nfe oi the I mmone wm uocuioa pit nkMoj
that of iM'* inmuy; wliv should it not extend even to
that? Du >0.1 not read in it* ascendingpragrno- )
fcioiiM, whenever .t loliows frovi itie-family to the
i Oiuuiuii 1row tin' Lommune to the nut ion, from
uie Mntet nation to ttio Met of federation of '

ftailo.iH, mo working of the law tlut calls you to <
lilna ycurs<lus more in a \a«t ami a more intimate i
association r if you l"-i .so strongly in j sentiments j
of pairio ;e brothernood. you wi'i remain i
such, even a> c«»idlnst lo tno Italian or- {
gaui/.uflon. M'lrul education an i uniform c
lav.'s nte necessary 10 Irniomil trom gene- e
ihIioq to ireiier.uion that u;icrc*'l iiie.n:.i*ed mcasnie t
of brotherhood to an end unummousiy accepted, I
winio tuey would eav" i iuc.iiinn an i law to the \
whim-, oi every commuuid. to.i may liavo cdue.a- <
tion and laws < online to almost uln<> inoii- iud
Communes, in influences predominating for awhile
imong some or o.iirr of tno men of pio/resa or
"jtrogreMou, uuloulsfs or federalist*, octlev.rs
ii fio.l and me Immortality of the so.il, materialist*
ir Catli'iiiu cliijcymeu, arid you wnl have niter the
hud of a cent iy all Ifice littie local t?.>tlsuis re- a
lewed, him nnuic of country will vauisi, und iiio .

Ivil t-'Tlies or me Middle Axes will ne re; eared. :
kril in the iu?;.iiwhiJe tUwe wnl arise it
carctr.y of muaoii every where; the path lo niand {'Killllcal, intellectual and economical realizations
fill Lie est Off, a.i I it.ij.iji lite Will M reduced 10 a
oj»r, slimy'. vopetatire exisleio ». lire scheme of
lie Jntcrnatooiiale guidea luevuaoiy to anarchy ui.d
npOtcnce.
rhtrtf.A denial of all individual property; that &

i, of every siirii'ilnM to the pro motion of motiroes* .

trii j of liie. Property wiieti n Is ine con.-etjuiVce
i,.i MpmMowt the activity of tlw b ly, of wf
r flk'H i', iu«t urf ilioiibnt lepresent. ti nt o( tlnf c

jui, d^u i« the VmPde nun oi o il nu'linllio I Jj
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! transformation of tne material world, as onr Ideas,

trie llxhts o( liberty ami the inviolability of the conscienceme the mtfus of our share iu the trainformationof tne moral world. He wbo labors ami pro*
duces ban a rij,'ht 10 Hit* fru'ta « l bit own labor, la
tins resides the ri'/lit of property. And if greater or
less activity iu labor arson from material inequality
tbts Is a token of moral equality, ttie consequence
of the principle that every wan ought to be rewarded
according 10 :ns wore: wmto >q'< fut
meritataIt Is necessary to attend to Hie placing
of an order ol tilings In which property may not be*
come a monopoly, and that it may not descend to
the future il not from labor; In which a*
much a* ut present the laws tend to diminish
gradually their j eramuent concentration lu a
lew bands, and adont every Jnst means or
transmission and distribution. Hut the abolition
of individual property and the substituting of collectiveproperty wcuid suppress every impetus to
work; woald suppress every stimulant to give tlia
Inchest possible value to future productions; would
suppress the l'bertj of individual labor, aud, atirlbatlngauthority to a few individuals, representing
the state of the Commune, accessible to aelflabMaaj
seduction, arbitrary tegdenmos a'ld the arbitrary administrationof all property would h^aln reduce
every culzen to a system of salary, under sou.9
other name, wli.>n we would, little by Utile, wish to
establish the association, and reopen the ways to
all those evils which to day prvvoHe your complaints
against a lew holders q? capital. Collective brr>peityivi)ie.^^t<jd the xl<>t pralc v[ lnim .ti economyjvn. n huioauity lii its infancy bad not j et departed
noin the patr archal system o{ famljie?. *

To day such is not the case among the Communistsof Ku*sla, whore lor many years tlio workingmen, freed from servitude, bunion to avail themselvesof individual property.
I will not prolong this unpleasant examination.

The few points taken ought to bo sulllcient to Ju.ige
whether the Internationale would or would not
prove salutary to you.
No. You will not abandon, for such proposals,the way thus far tested sucoesslul.y, and 1 will be

able, even to my last day, to move on it with you.
n next upon seau'uinn nistory you win una 11ms

which reier to ilio (list kuo\. n periods or humanity,
which have lived with u nam epoch to epoeh, trans-
forming themselves always, but always and every-
where roununlng in ilielr essence. Inseparable from
society and stronger than every destroying revolution:stronger than other ideas which leioigtoa
single people and a particular ;.rc, and in questioningIn .your better moments 01 love, of holy
suffering, ol devotion to your general good, your
conscience y<>u will perceive to bo withiu an echo
ot tlkoso ideas transmit tea througn thousands of
ages; then those ideas are Buustantially true ana
innate in humanity, whoso progt ess they must also
follow. You can ana mustmoduy thorn; ameliorate
their development aud appllculou, not abolish
them. God, the Immortality ot lUe, your country,
your duty, the moral law which Is alone sovereign,
your lamiiy, property, liberty and association ate
among those Ideas.
Do not deviate irom that programme, do not removeyourselves from those among your brothers

who recognize these your riittits, and labor to level
the path leading to the Institutions that can recognizeaud preserve them, lie who A'ould call you
elsewhere is unable to help you.
Educate aud instruct yourselves as much as possible.Never separate .vour.-,clve-> from the fortunes

of yoor country, bnt cause your brotherhood to
adopt every enterprise tending to make it still more
freo and great. Increase your associations; lorui
clubs, and connect through them mechanics «nd
farmers, uniting the cities with the villages and
country towns. Labor to create co-operative soeie-
ties iu every quarter. You ma/ conlide lu the
result.
But unite yourselves compactly; bo locked up in

tne one cause; be discipline! as an nrmy. To-day
you are uot as such. Your societies ai o morally idea-
tided wit.l common tendencies; but no one has a

right to speak if not In his own name; no one can
take It unon himself to uso the u.iine of the whole
artisan cla-s before the country to express wants or
wishes; no one can speak authoritatively. This they
want; those the workmen of Italy repulse. Have
unity of purpose.not of action and method. With-
out a compact ol brotherhood, without a direct centreyou cannot acquire or infuse uito others a con-
ception of the strength tnat Is in you; you cannot
arrange aud publish statistics of iho evils which
O fMnt VA!1I> /*!«» uuna on.! w>f..r

uniformity aud or regularity to the indication oi tUo
proper remedies.
The-e tiling [ tolfi jrou a few years past and you

accepted Uiem convincingly. A weaiy was ac-
cepted by me majority of tbe societies la one of
your comrre-islonid conventions, om through an
error couimiticd in the formation or tne direct an-
thnrlly that treaty remained a dead letter, useless
and lorguttcn. Why mi you not strive to revive it
and frame U anew with more wise provisions and
amendments; vigorously agitato that motion of con-
ceniratlon wllM is io-Jay more tugonl than ever?
And why do vou, a new element that is rising and
cannot itav itself without reoedlng,.maK.e yours the
lauli too frequently committed in Italy oi baying
and not dolug
Rome, tho maternal city. Is ours to-day: but ours

to a certain degree, ours materially only; and it de-
volvea upon us all to turn toward her tlie soul of
the country, and lroru her receive the consecration
or the way we mast tread upon in order that your
destinies being ml tilled a strong manifestation ol
Indian vitality will make tne union holy and fruitful.
Why do you not hasten to uathor in Rome at a congressand give a new baptism to your brotherhood?
perhaps, besides its great advantages to you, you
should lememUer for the sake of example, and aa if
giving the initiative to Italy, that from Rome ought
to Issue another aud a broad national treaty, a definitionof oar future life, without \> Inch Rome and
Italy are ilnpty uuiftrtf. Cl'iSKPrE MAZ/INI.

WELCOME HOME.
Arrival nnd Rercptioa of Judge Dotvlina.Tlie
Senera'i Uiuioe In Meurcb of itae Steamer
Queen.
At an early hoar yesterday the friends or Judge

Dowllng assembled in force on board the police boat
Seneca an 1 proceeded uown the Bav m s.>nnn nr

tlicir returning lricud. Every preparation hurt been
made on board to give the popular Judge a flitlug
reception, and tbe boys amused themselves on ilio
wav testing tUe quality or the champagne, which by
general consent was allowed to be excellent. The
cool breeze on the L'ay during the sultry heat of the
day made the excursion truly a pleasure, and
no .ning but

THE SWEU. OF THE PERT SEA
seemed to allecc the nerves or the appetites of the
Judge s lusty friends. Fortunately lor the jolly
looks or some of the party It was not necessary to
tempt too lar the dangers of the deep, as the ship
winch bore the fortunes of "Joe" hove in night. As
Boon a* It was discovered to be the wlshed-for
Queen the Bencca put about her helm and laid
by, Judge Dowllng's friends gathering to the side
ami giving hearty cheers, while the artillery of the
ship spoko in thunderous tones responses to tbe
welcome. l'he ureatcst enthusiasm was manifested,
and as soon us the Queen cast anchor she was at
once boarded, and .hen ensued a tiuiid-stinktng that
lureatened to dislocate the Judge's arm. Uowevei,

ilh KStiAPBB Al.lVE, I
and the exuberan-e of Ins Iriends having somewhat
ubsMed, Joe noooiM lor ttMir amusement some
racy anecdotes 01 his visit to the Old World, such
fun and such jokes, and above all such hearty
laughing a. mem, are not often eiijo.vcd, and by tho
time ihe Judge had beeu got on board the Seneca,
to be laudeii at th; U..r^e (Mice, everybody Was In
trio best ol limuor with hiinselt and the world at
large. The Judge's healih was drunk, »nd the fair
Ljdia, companion ol the voyage, was not forirotten,
but wasireely

TOASTED IN FLOWtNO BCMl'KRS.
Judge Dowlmg looks in excellent health, and

seems to have enjoyed his trip immensely. Me is us
brown as a Mir/, DDI it must not oe owctaild from
this ihat hi has neon 'Mono brown" ill JSurop*.
Hairier mi-.'-s r.ot Among iho.-.con the Heucca
were 1 resident Saiiih, ol the 1'oltce Board, and Coininlasloue.sAlanine and liarr, ex-Congressman
Morgan Jonas, Superintendent Kelso, John Macom,
Warden of tin (ity Prison; Captain Kennedy, sixth
precinct; Christopher O'Connor, Archibald Fnl-
loitnn rftntiun liwinur Unio.'tun iMwoni * - »«»

i »i i,v , nil. .IUII1I

Hogan, Tombs Cour.: Alrieriu.in Comau and his
brother; Detectives I arny and Doran; rieigeatiis
Meyueer, l^'j^ au<i John J. After too
examination of b.i«_:.ig<) hi the itanre Office too
party proceeded to the toot of Warren *trcer, ami
Hie Judgo wa-i escortcd to Ills residence by Mb
friends, where they left tilai to seek much-needed
repote after liic exclteiueiil ot ihe day.

LIOtfOPOLIBTa OH THE FEOAiTIER,
Upper itll»ninrl Oni'-iaN Need Lo.ikina Alter.

Miller* Attruipiiiic lo lllnnnpulize Trade.
CatCAuo, August 11, 1S71.

The Sioux City (Nev.) Timet or the 9lh last, publlsliesan anonymous letter addressed to General
Hancock, charging Messrs. Peck A Purree, who
luvc charge of ull the trading posts 011 the Upper
Missouri, witU gross frauds, and also with abusing
lie right* and privileges given to them by tho gov-
>rnmeut. The writer suya they tmvo Induced Clono-
ui Mauley, the district commander, to issue a
teneral order prohibiting citl/ens or soidlers from
wrMMiaictNs Atom anj one except tne post sut*
sr. ud 11 is ui»o claimed tnut t.iey have wmm to
:arry to certain posts ou their lino of boats, nolwlth-
iiartdliig that they are common carriers, all pack-
iges u<i'ii wed to cltixeas or sotdtora wnich Uitjf
elleve 10 contain provisions or clolhlng. 1 his, the
vritcr claims, is all done with t:ie couutonauce und I
lOiaifaact (he nalUUrjr authorities. 1

: 1

VICE 1BE8IDENT COLFAX. !
Milwaukee, Anuu-t 11, l.71.

Vice I'reddcnt Colfax arrived hero last evening,
.ml will remain over to day as gueat hi K. 1).
iolton. A number or prolinuria citizens took
ireaKlaal wlfli til<n tins morning. APer visiting
iioiiilnent place* o! internal lo-uay ami a reception
iiiH evening ho will leave for 8t, l'aul.

THE ITALIAN OELEBKATION.
The Committee of Arrangements of the Italian ii

elcbrailou request nil societies, civic and military, |i
ineilcan.iiij iori'igu, in Ihls and I lie adjoining ,]
itics, who majr desire to talc? part in the coming li
.eorutiiiu, io cnmiiii?oioAto wiin the ionium ice l<

c'vjt' me .i ih lMMriin uciu7 Brooke street. J l

Ml.
THE GALLOWS.

Execution of Frana Josoph Von Kecsner
at Koohestcr Yestarday.

lie Meets Ilia Pate with Calmnessand Resignation.

Rochester, Augnst 11, 1871.
Since early morning the city baa been thronged by

the curious from all parts of the adjacent country,
who have been loci here by a vague ana unhealthy
curiosity and a denlre to be as near as possible to
the sceno of Ale-sner'a lost suffering on eartb. Men
aud women, old and young, gathered Is knots
about the streets, and a deuso crowd was packed in
Uie neighborhood of the Jutland wlthoul the Hum
o? the soldiery Who guarded the av§nue3 aim
grounds approiiohlng it.^ LyngTHg eyes were strained
toward tho array walls. ir kh«ir vuinn «, rtn m

penetrate tueta, and muny seemed listening attentivelyas if to catch any sonnd from the prison yai <1.
Tli# guard about the jail consisted of Companies B
and U or the Fii'ty-tourth rcarlment, N. G. s. N. V.,
unaer command of Lieutenant Colonel liaet/el,
and reported to th« Sheriff for duty, from
their armory, at six o'clock A. M. The ruhh
of persons anxious to witness t"o execution has
been so great as almost to drive the Sheriff from Ills
otltce, and though many more were admitted thau
It was designed should be, long lists of names of
persons of greater or less influence wer j registered
at the oillce, some or the purlieu actually

BKO'JINO Foil TICKETS
or special sheriff appointments. The Under Sheriff,
Mr. Charles J. Campbell, estimated the number of
applicants at Ave thousand. Evory effort was al.^o
made to ascertain in advance tlio exact programme
of arrangements to be followed, but shorut Campbellremained unflinchingly silent, and do satisfactionwas afforded the curious As the hour lor the
execution to take place drew near the excitement
lucicased, till the air of anxious expectancy on

every race became absolutely oppressive. Now,
however, all the excitement and fever are over,
Franz Joseph Von Messner lias at last gone to his

long nome in the dark aud unknown land; tone
witn a stoical air, as one persecuted, yet with many
evidences of sprrow and repentance for a deed committedin a moment of uogovcrnable passion, aad
wlin a childish and complete faith in the power of
good Father l'ayer's prayers to obtain lor him forgivenessror his sins. The old man had been taught
by three years of suffering and by many acts of
injustice and cruelty to linve little faith In the
honesty or individuals or the good qualities or the
masses. They had, ho believed, sworn falsely
against him: they had, at a later time, brutally and
meanly demanded in his presence that he bo led to
death at tlio first moment prescribed oy bis sentence
for tear a writ ol error would arrive aud deprive
tliem or a disgusting and horrlMe pleasure,
and ihoy tiad gambled about bim an 1 won or lost
their stakes, as he should keep or lose ills lire. All
this did not make him love his neighbor much.
Debarred from human sympathy, regarding all who
apnioached him only as enemies, lie turned from
man to God, and one should hope at last duds
peace.

THK CONDEMN KO.
Franz Joseph Von Messner was born In the kingdom01 Wunciuiicrg in 1 Ml7. lie had been in this

couutry nearly twenty years, and came to this city
from Long Island in 18-si. Ilo was or medium nrljht,
broad shouldered, compactly built, leau aud muscular.A broad belt rrom tue lorehead to the back or
the bca«i was nearly bald, the hair, which was or a
dark brown, growing thinly. He wore a heavy mnatache,the nice and chin being cleanly shaved, and
Bhowiug Ann, square cut jaws, lie was i.ot a handsomeman nor was ho in the leist degree repulsive
or evil looking, and tie had evidently sutTered mucii
and worked hard dnrlng a long, rugged lite. W hen
he came to the prison first he was bronzed by tue
sun and winds, and, despite his age, had cordons or
muscles and an iron frame. In the tearful months
he bad passed since then tbo brown tinge had laded
out irom his cheek and forehead aud the arms hau

frown feeble ami nervous almost as a child's.
or some months past he claimed that his

memory was lading, and a strange, busing
noise came In his hcau, wh.ch otten palue l him. lie
sat at a little table in his coll und looked do*n through
the grateu window to the grass plot In Troni ol the
Jail, longing with who knows wnat intensity, what
hope and what tear, for some glimpse of gi.o i lortune,some fruit of pity, souietmng that would stay
the shadow ol death, which ior the fourth time was
creeping over him. Then he wonld Bit at twilight
in the wludow aud smoke Ins hugo German pipe,
enveloping aud losiug himself lu the clouds of
tobacco smoke. But most or all he read

AN OI,n DOO'S-KARKD (IKKMAN BOOR,
read it with an Intensity luut was almost desperation.Suddenly lie would rise with a nervous
quickness, and wltn his eves fixed persistently uii
Huuie iiimhui imaginary spm would walK stupidly
across (lie tloor or down the hall, fumblins with,
arranging or disarranging some'lilo/, ativihln.j.
Tuts was the only outward evideuca of tne
terrible luward auony. Since lie sworo his lite
away last June, however, lie grew weaser and
the lorcos ot nature whicti had hitherto borne 11 ni

*

up seemed ebbing away, lie refused to talk about
his niua or future, aud exhibited little conildenco l.i
the eiforts which K was rumored were lielng made
tc secure tor him a commutation of sentence and
save htm rrom the scaffold. As Ins faith In lu.s counsel'.^ability to ward otT the blow became less ins
faith lu the mercy or an all-powerful and forgiving
God grew great. Something of hte feeling mil
thought can be obtaiucd troin the tollowing lo:ter
aildressed by him to the Under Sheriff, Charles J.
Campbell, and dated on the 2Uh of July last. By
this It will be seen that Ins strength and courage
Mere both fast ebbing away. It is copied literally,
and, though unuer ordinary circumstanced tue
curious, uncouth manner o' expression and bundlingattempts to spell out English sounds would cxoiiea smile, the mirth iu them now would oe very
ghasily in its natuie.

IIBSHNEK'S LBTl'EB.
Rnr.RiFr, Yonr Hon Sir!
You piiese eicu<« me for mr wi lding to you In diet way,for I wt»l> you woult uial r u ttoi>e to it lor I line It vcrv w. U

now if »ll in» folkaa will Htuli out from tlna Kuoin. it lb to
100b ro b!elalMl uiy N'.it now for to thin* that unybony hM a rljjul .<» make a sltow of me. I Ilk* It rtU "fBoole now In peano an 1 no mom dutlorpinj; alul by mi ma. y

Str*n;jn People wbo I to r.ot km.w. Wuen wan ,ilr» u -t
I>uena« 1 w/t» In a deab ultnp. excuse ma for not apeniLjwlilt you Sir. Your rea^ecifully

FRH JOSEPH \ ON MESSNKR.
The following postscripts were eucloseJ, written

on .small slips of paper:.
Von pilot grand me a Drink Liquor In the morning for mybeailli !« nut at It w«a torn tuiio u ;o rou know you ic.( tiir

h.... It 1. i.nw r «r..»T
MV1I ivii u tun .vr.ss^ r.K,

Mr. Camphbi/L.You pilese an.! kip that for youieli'. only
tell Mm aboutit. JOSKPM M E.sriN hit.
Yesterday 1 visited Messn«r In his ccii, and talked

Willi hint a long tune. Ue asked me to read the reportin regard to huu publsued in the IlKU\;,Dof
Wednesday last., ami Beemcd much pleased by tlio
apne iranco of his own words verbatim. Then no
talked about his heal; It and abont Ills crime, lio
mud:."My memory la pretty ninch all couo now; I t

can't thin* well any more; but I know iliat some or t
them wno swore against me swore tame. Tliey
swore my llle away. I did not intend to kdl my wife. '

I sav so now, when 1 know that I must tell the iruin. t
I loved my wiie, and I was proud of her. Ye-, 1 w;>s. j
She was not a protty woman, but she was i-eautl- t
fully formed.ask any of the neighbors.and 1 was 1

proud of her and I loved Iter, But stio brought ino 1
here, and 1 want to say to all of you thai you must v
take warning by me and

NKVKIt MAIIKY OCT OF YOUR SATIOV.
My wife was Irish and I was (iermau, and Iri.«n

an.Ilierman aon't agree. My lather has been dead '

many, many years, but I remember what he tola mo V
wneu 1 was young.that I should never marry out *

or tny own nation. Then, turning to the Under ,Hherlft, he said:.Mr. Campbell, you know iliat noon
you brought nie to read? It was two yearn u«.>. *

l itjl book was l'Ingllsli, but it was true. I tea it "

uud understood It, evory word: and you know what "

1 to d you aiiout it then. The condemned man
here jdaced his hand upou his heart. You know, ,,
lie snld. what I lold you about iliis; it was in ih.it 11

book; It was true. 'J'iic l.rder Sheriff asked tl lio ,,would not like to look over tlio book again, lie ''
said no; it was fine prim and tiere is a ncrvo rum ,from liio eye right i>ae* to the brain: when you |lread line print It tiret ilin nerve and that make* u

your lieau achu and confuses your brain. llesldc?,
M added, 1 read mv book (iliiVe). Wncn ask«Mi it 11
he would UK.-? company in ms cell durnu tin night,
lio said, "No."

IIB Din NOT SI.P.RP MITCH
In the night, but s it up and read his book, nnd h« Ii
Mso expected Father I'ayer, ot St. UomfacinV
ihurch, who liad remained w ith him dnrlng rue entireday previous, und prayed with him, preparing
litin for the great chansre that awaitcrt imn. u.» n

was earnest in his plaice 01 this pious man, Tor jt
whom lie xuld lio would also luaj wit Ik his I.ist
jrcath. He said he wished to writu on a plei'e of 81

paper tne thanks ho wished 10 offer to Mr. Heck- la
ivitir»< filie Jailer'*) family lor thoir tunny kludno*sc« (|l
o rum. Then retiring to tho padct In on« cornor or '

U8 room, wbloli is a very largo ono on ait upper ,f.1oor. lio lav down ami beg>n spcaktEg or His wile, J"
weeping in ihe midst uf broken sentences. As ilm J ;writer leit him be offered ihe m>po that a possible '

bunco might yet exist lor his llle. Tlio condemned -1,

mm Hliook his head feebly mid niulie od, "Tliero is
10 hopu; I have suffered long and I must now be pre- *'

tared to meet m? God." In the Interior yard oHIia
nil the workmen wero preparing the ((allowsduring
htH interview nud laving down a plunk platrorm.
During all Wednesday night, when the condemned

van yet under tho Influenco ol his long Interview
villi Father Payer, ho was restless and wept freely
n his waking moments, whilo he moaned plteously
n lie slept. Ho retired »t hail-uasi eleven on thai r"

ilgh.' and arose rather late, inn ing yesterday lio w
lorame inoro tranquil and was qnito selfrposnossed tli
uring the Interview uiiove described. At about pi
air-past eight o'clock In the evening Alderman Kel- Ti
v ami Aldermau Parsons mil. d to m « Hie prisoner. In
liose jteitliemeu had "lteiostcd themselves iu llo % ru

rateorrae condemned, having frequently tcletrrapfi^l
prominent parties iu bopotiiat ther might interred# \
wltii the (Joveruor iu lus behalf. They stayed but *
lew minutes.

THE NiaiiT BEFORE DEATH.
At fifteen niluutos pant nine Medsner was vimted jbv Snerlir Campbell, accompanied oy .Sheriff Roor, "

or Tompkins county. Dr. llovey aud two othor*.
Sheriff c'ainpbed a-t*ud ir no would not'liko to have
a reporter sli up with birn, as the representative o!
tlie ilBKALD remained in the building during the
night. lie replied that ue did not wish to see any ,

oue connected wlili the preda, as he wouid raihei i
remain aloue t-.nd read his book. L>r. llovey fell a
las pul.se and bead uud looked at his tou^ne. Kind-
Iuk tae puisu beating low uud reguufly, he xaid,
"Alesgner, you are well." The pr.souor replied, 3
"Yes, but I aiu ready to go."' Th< se gentlemen left
hlin at a qtlaiter before ten o'clock. At ten o'clock
Messtier began reading hid "Explanation or the
Bible," an Ulun;rated pamphlet. At a quarter pant
leu he wan ttul reading, and, a lew luluuies later,
Enelt down and prayed silently. At hall past ten
e arode irom Ula prayers and became quite talkative,explaining to otilcer i'avne, who was atieiidmahjm. Vlcpi"Fv of the cruciflxlun.how Jesus was

tortured ami bpw of the two thieves tlio one who
repemed won saved, ami only ha who did not repent
\vOnttll niirtrniiirv an I u nu l.iU.nual!
fcletfeu he began to vv a lie tlie door, smoking a cigar,
and again, at a <iuarter to twelve, tie kueit to pray.
At live iniuutcs to twelve, the wind blowmg freshly
through the urates of the opeu window, he aro.^e
and closed tho Hash and altorwards walked about;
for live minutes uud agum began to pray. At tea
tiilnutea past twelve Meaner asked oilicjr Payne for
a penkulie, and afterwards asked officer .Marklev,
saving, "1 have a good ways to travel to morrow
and 1 would like to

thim my corns,"
Markiey gave him a small penknife, which ha

soon returned. At .weniy minutes past twelve bo
lay down, asking one oi t lie ouicers to call him at
live o'clock, adding, "1 nave a good deal ol arrangementslomaiie and must start early." Home live
minutes later he aro.se aud Oejaa walking about.
He did not retire till one o'clock, waen he dropped
into a slum tier an 1 slept soundly till hall-;>aat livo lu
the morning. Odicer Payne tlieu

awoke mil.
and he at once b"gan to dre.»s, first bathing himself.
Alio wire of Oillcor Markiey oamo to lus room and
sewed a button on Ills snlrt, and lie wus very particularlo get a new pair ol cotton socks, which the under
ahortll had ordered for him. Ho dressed himself la
his best suit, which consisted ol a pair of gray
punts and dark colored coat and vest, with white
shirt Hiid gloves and black sllppors. At about six
o'clock Father Payer visited nun and talked aud
prayed wuh htm tor a long Unw> fJw religious
services, strictly private, were held. At about nine
o'clock, aud when the services were couc.ude l, Mr.
Wilson, of Messncr s counsel, appeared an i held au.
interview with him. the scene at parting was verir I
ail'ectliig. At halt-past nine three Protestant clcrgvraon,one from Lockport, one iroiu the village o|
Webster and one from this city, vu.tod him, and ha
expressed to them

UJS E.NTU1E ItEADlNESa TO MRKT HIS FAT PI.
lie wanted to go, and said his onneuta would

soon be euded. Father Paver autain entered soon
nftor this and exhorted nun to plac - his faith In tlio
hoiy Church and supplicate tuo .-Javlonr for forgivone.is.Air. uipson, ol ccimael for me condemned,
then entered, and Messn-r bade am adieu, asking
him to come and see hue executed. Ex-sheritl
SutheilanJ, Alderman Connolly, Detective Hughes
aud others then passed in to the cell, lie said to
Aiuorman uonnoiiy ae no, eu to meet iniu m auouier
and better world. Wlieiihe bade tliem nou<lby tears
came to bis eyes and Ills luce appealed hushed.
Otherwise tie did uut seem suunny affected
bv tlic near approach of his doom, lie repealed hi*
inauks to She. iff Josoph u. Campbell and me unaer
Blierlir, his 6011 as well, as to the jailor, Mr. F.
iiectiwortn, aim family, aud oillcers i'ayne and toaikley,the two last of whom he said, had treated him
with the kindness of a brother. At half-pasi eleven
Father Payer began reading from the Bible lor an
hour. No one was admitted, but whan tne steatu
whistle In an adjoining planing mill blew for twelve
o'clock he said, "My time Is now snort on earth. I
die forgiving all men and trusting lor forgiveness in
our Lord Jesus Christ, who uieJ to save us all." At
a quarter-past twelve

a fkoje83ion formed
in the lower hall 01 the jail, consisting of Sheriff
James li. Campbell and Under Sherlit Charles J.
Canipbe.l, or Monroe; Sherltr U. A. Sweet, ol Wyoming:W. I. Parish, of Uenesee; 1. K. Stout, of Seneca;Joseph cnilis, ol Alleghany; Koot, of Tompkins,
aud. Arnold, ol Llvrms.ou county. Next cauio
Mesr.ner, With his attendant otllceis, Murklcy autl
Ptiyue, and sis priest, l'ather Payer, and Judge Fuller,District Attorney Davy and otners. The processionmoved out to ihe jail yard, in full view ol the
many people gathered about the vicinity and on ilie
adjacent housetops. Mcssuer was led upon the
scauold, followed by Ihe oillcers and a dense crowd,
which Inundated tne platform, lie was piaued in a
ehalr, Immediately under the noose, and his death
warrant was read to mm by by sheriff Campbell.
During the readlug he remaiued Impassive, with hla
eyes tlxed on the platform, except for a moment,
when he glanced at the crowd. At the conclusion
of the reading ho arose and shook hands with the
Sheriff, Judges, jailor and other officials. A irieud
then read the foliowlug

address:.
Ladiko ant> Qen ri.kmr- i'ou eicme mc, If younlea«e.

I hire »ometlilnj to say before 1 illo. 1 am rcry Utankful to
all uit friend*, my oouusel, Ueor^e K. Kelson and j. w. M il(on,for all they Lave done for uio lo «*ve my life. I have
forgiven all my encmlvi from my ueart. 1 won't lake an*
hardihip along lu the oilier world. 1.adieu an gentlemen. 1
as;; you ail for forgive.io«. tfod j'eu me. Uou aire you aT<
peace. 1 will leave yju all.
An under sheriff then pinioned his arms and legs

with straps and the noose was placed around his
neck. It was a Manila rope, three-lourths ol an Hu h
in diameter, and was attached to a larger one. Tins
rope, a new one, was substituted for the old one
use.l at this ialun.uloof shoe throad. bv which a

number of murderers were exocmed at this jail, a*
well as at others tu the midland couuties, including
UuUoiT at liiughamion. lie held

a cult crucifix
In his right hard, and snowed no emotion when the
ropo was adjusted around ins neck. Ah the cap was
drawn over hi* luce, however, lie trembled slightly.
The crowd which gathered closely around him was
agitated by thove endeavoring to get closer, or to
obtain a better view. At precisely halt-pas* twelve
tUe signal was civeu nnd ttie drop fell, tlie weight
striking the ground und jerking the man uiiout two
fei*t from the lloor. It was denied that the neck was
broken, though tba victim died wltn hardly a
strufftfla. One mtii.ite and a quarter after the weight
dropped the body exhibited slight spjriiiolio convulsions,the pulse being: at 120. Twelve miuutes
later there was uo pulse, and at the expiration ol
twenty-six minutes life was extinct. Beiure his
death Messner requested that his body should i>«
given to Father t'uyer, to be burled by the side ol
nis wire, according to a written request, in which he
curses any who snail prevent its fulfilment.
Some two weeks slace ex-Shertff A. Sutherland,

of I'utsford, showed to your reporter a leiter In
Messner's w.ltlng, which had a lew days previously
been slipped luto his nands br the eondoiuued, m
which ho begged him to convey to him

TWO ounces OK AQUA lOllTM,
nlletfng that he wisned to tano It in order to preventdeatn oa tnc scaffold. I alluded to this attempt
to mocure the mean< of self-destruction in a former
despatch. He auifgesie ' in the note a plan to introducethe acid for him without detection, and boiled
hard for it. Tho jailor last night informed mo thai
lie hod told his atten Units within a few iiuys thai II
ho could get acme n iua lortls ho couia cat out the
bars ol ins wlunows with it and e-cape.

THE "CONNAUGHT RANGERS. *'

The New "feail «m Klahty-elffhtlt" looking
Hir it Colouei.

A general meeting of the new roglment, the fear«
less Eighty-eighth, was held last evening at ConstitutionHall, Twenty-second street and Third avenue.

3cmo Ave hundred racu were present, all young, all
earnest and all Infused with the spirit or the occa<
iion. There seemed to exist amonir ail present a
singular uuauimuy ol purnojo (or uu Irish
issombiaje. Cuptnlu Cooaey \vm callc l to the
:halr. lie rend the roll of members, some Cjo,
ilready slgnod, most of whom answered to their
mines. Major Iiuuuon, of East .New York, said
hat bo had thirty-live men, and expected ten more
n the courso of a week. Captain Lyddy was called
ipon to address the meeting. He said."1 believe in
hoso numerical*, 83. The 'FatgTi a halUiohtf
iavo proved themselves la many a well
ought held, and, though ulwavs lighting for an
lien governmcur, wore always brave m< u.
Vhat this rcglmeai wa ils now is a colonel. Tho
lucleus, the BfulT. is here, but we want a colonel.
Ie must bo a man of means. lie must outdo Jim
'isk. if necessary, because wo waul a muu who
rill bring the regiment to that pitch that hey mil
o honor to the couulrv they cauio from. We form
wo-thlrils of the population, aud wc ought ro have
ix regiments insiead of one, and we could have
icm it thcro was proper organization."
Major Cony nprtiam followed in tho snmc si rain.

Ic said that he had Keen tho Eighty-eighth right in
ie Irish Brigade aud ho Knew what, limy were, nud
o wanted to sco a leglm^nt who kue* their duty
jo well to lire on delenceu as ciu/.em.
Some other speoclie fallowed, alter which the
leetlug adjourned umlil great enthusiasm.

JERSEY JUSTICE.
ipnrtrmt llee lteiartlinf tho Jii'Hep*'

Art.
At the Mercer county Hpeclal Sessions yesterday
question arose for the consideration ol the Conn,
ultra nprvl nrpulillnir :i« tn thn i>mnini/iti,.n ..t

w . r.w- vvwvt uuuvia VI i lir

ipplcmont to tUo Justices' Court acf, passed at the
-it (tension of the Now Jersey Legislature. The
lostlon was raised by Mr. Vrootn, piioilo procutor,whether. under aeclton third of mat act,
n Justices were entitled to their cost* upon alieua)iisfound In I ho Hpjcial .Sessions us well hh upon
dlotmentr, and whether they wore entitled to
>ats In evory cane sent up. whet nor there was a conetionor dot. The Court held that the Justices
uro entitled to cosia in every caso, whether there
as a conviction or not.

THE ST. LOUIS EXPRESS ROBBKRY.
St. Louis, Mo., Autrust II, 1871.

Detective llarrigan, who has been working up th<
bbery of tlio United states Express delivery y
ngon, In thin city, last month, recovered to-uay
i)80,(i00 Kaiiana I'acirt.1 Hallroad bonds, which coininmlmuch the largest part of the hour, tnKcii.
ic bonds were found in the woods, a short dlstanrt
Dili the city, oil the Hue of the Terre liauie K«ul.
ad.


